Structure and dynamics of human and bacterial acyl carrier proteins and their interactions with fatty acid synthesis proteins.
Acyl carrier protein (ACP) is highly conserved across taxa and plays key roles in the fatty acid synthesis system by mediating acyl group delivery and shuttling. Here, we compared the structural and dynamic features of human type Ι ACP (hACP) and Escherichia coli type II ACP (EcACP). Analysis of chemical shift perturbations upon octanoyl group attachment showed perturbations in hACP only near acyl-group attachment sites, whereas EcACP showed the perturbation at residues in the hydrophobic cavity. This difference confirmed that hACP does not sequester the acyl chain in the hydrophobic cavity, which is blocked by hydrophobic triad residues (L34, L39, and V64). Moreover, hACP showed more flexible backbone dynamics than EcACP, especially in the front of α1α2 loop. We further investigated the interactions of hACP with Streptomyces coelicolor ACP synthase (ScAcpS), which is used to convert apo mammalian ACP to the holo form. Similar to protein-protein interface (PPI) found in hACP-hAcpS crystal structure, docking simulation and binding affinity measurements showed that the hydrophobic residues in universal recognition helix II of hACP contribute mainly to ScAcpS binding with binding affinity of 9.2 ± 9.1 × 104 M. In contrast, interaction found in EcACP-EcAcpS crystal structure is dominated by electrostatic interactions. These results suggest that ScAcpS has relatively relaxed substrate specificity and a similar charge distribution to hAcpS. These fundamental differences of the charge distribution in hAcpS, ScAcpS and EcAcpS largely affect the interaction with hACP. These findings can provide a useful resource for development of novel antibiotics inhibiting PPI in bacterial FAS proteins with specificity.